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lonest Weights and Measures Prices as Low \u25a0as tie Lowest!AT THE

"OLID RELIABLE STORE? -of- WM. H. ASMTJS, Proprietor.

The Mason County journal
(i. (' ANCLE, Editor and Proprietor

City County & Official Paper.
Notice to Printers. ?The Journal

has extra material and machinery for
sale, to fit out a first-class news paper
or job office, or both, consisting of
Hand, jobber, and proof press, paper
cutter; a big lot of body type, display
and job fonts in cases, furniture, leads,
slugs, cutter, racks, stones?infact
material to fit out a good plant. For
sale cheap and on good terms.

Editorial Notes.

A New York man says that the
great Horace Greely statute in New
York could he he build if everyone

who took the old man?s advice came
West and prospered would contribute
$lO to the fund.

Lons Marx, a Tacoma restaurant
keeper, who claimed to be an Anar-

chist, was slugged with a sand-bag in
his restaurant late Thursday night.
While there is little clue to the mys-

tery, it is supposed that he was killed
for the money he was known to have
with him on that day by some other
anarchist.

On June Ist last, the law reducing
the legal rate of interest to 8 per cent
took affect, and it has since been a

mooted question whether outstanding
warrants, state or county, would con-

tinue to draw the old rate of ten per
cent, untilpaid. Home decisions have
been made by lower courts that the new
rate prevails on all warrants after June
7th, but the question lias not
reached the supreme court as yet.
Mason County was not outstanding
warrants, except of school districts

The Olympia Standard, Tacoma
News, Seattle Telegraph and other
democratic papers over the state lay
down the proposition, which the
Journal lias suggested is open to John
Mcßeavy, anent the Capital Com-
mission. The Standard says: ?The
only resoure left for Mr. Mcßeavy is
to demand of Gov. McGraw a state-
ment of just what acts of bis
institute ?malfeasance? or ?miscon-
duct.'? He may decline to give them
but fair play is regarded as a jewel by
the people, and a failure to substanti-
ate the charge will stamp it at one as
frivolous and malicious.?

An appropriation bill is now before
congress lor the government tests of
the different timbers of the United
States, and this state is interested
because the quality of its timber will
be demonstrated by official tests, as it
has by the experiments of private in-
dividuals. i 1 the bill passes, through
tests will be made, including more
than 1000 specimens of each timber,
there is no doubt that Washington?s
firand other timber has been under-
rated, because generally little known
throughout the Eastern States, and
largo contractors everywhere will look
into its value for strength and durabi-
lity.

*
*

*

The Ledger says: The lumber and
shingle shipments were over four times
as great during February as they were
during last September. By a coinci-
dence the shipments during January
and February were exactly the same,
being 811 cars shipped out of the state
over the Northern Pacific each month.
The shipments daring September were
IDS cars. In February 437 cars of
shingles were shipped and 374 cars of
lumber. Of these, Missouri tool; 92
cars of shingles and 33 of lumber,
Illinois S3 cars of shingles and 18 cars
of lumber. The apportionment of
lumber and shipments during January
was 522 cars of shingles and 259 cars
of lumber.

1 he Joi knal does not desire to en-
join any other paper from publishing
any matters whatever, but simply to
prevent the ring's outfit from stealing
pay for any advertising done in viola-
tion of our contract. This was suc-
cessful. If the law can be construed
to prevent the County from protect-
ing its contracts and forcing the offi-
cers to abide by them?then it is nec-
essary for this paper to ?fight its own
battles.? The proposition is quite
plain; Both local papers bid to pub-
lish road notices without charge to
the County, the Journal got the
contract, but the ?bumling? got,the
road notices, aud put in bills for .$3
each for this publication. These are
the bills refused. This shows the
caliber of the outfit.

Strange Proceedings

It has hoen stated recently that the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company

had patents to a large amount of land
in the indemnity heit between Tacoma
and Portland.

From H. M. Sutton, who was in

Olympia last week, and spent some
time at the land office, we learn that
much of the land to which patents
have been issued is in Chehalis county.

In tlie indemnity strip patents have
issued to over 78,000 acres, perhaps
00,000 acres of which is in this county.

Within the strip known as the origi-

nal grant the number of acres for

which patents have recently been is-
sued, aggregate no less than 107,000
distributed throughout the several
counlies.

There is something very strange

about this proceeding. The patents
in question bear date of July J, 1892.
Until within perhaps ninety days the
land commissioner, in correspondence
with the Settler?s League in this
county, has not only written them
words of encouragement in their ef-
forts to get justice, but has positively
declared that no patents to this dis-
puted land had ever been issued to

the railroad company.

Why this double dealing with the
people, and why was the existence of
those patents denied, while settlers
were wearing their lives away improv-
ing lands already patented? Within
a few months applications for filing on

some of this very land that it is now

learned was patented, were suspended
?pending action of the secretary of
the interior in the matter of the selec-
tion of this land by the N. P. R. 11.
Co. as indemnity land.?

The idea of waiting for action by
the department to decide to whom
the land belonged, when they had
already deeded it to the railroad.

There is something very, very
strange about this whole business!
The settlers must not despair, for we
believe they willyet get this land, and
only the supreme court of the United
States willsettle the matter definite-
ly.?Montesano Vidette.

News of all Sorts.

There are four mints in operation
in the United States, and their pro-

duct is marked as follows: San Fran-
cisco, ?S?; Carson City, ?C C?; New
Orleans, ?0?. Coins struck at Phila-
delphia bear no mint mark.

Two farmers in the Lake Tapps re-
gion, Pierce County, were shot, one
instantly killed, by two of the Orcutt
family last week. The shooting was
the termination of a feud, which be-
gan over the location of a County
road, and other neighborhood prob-
lems. It is much safer and better all
around for farmers to pull together
and ?give and take? with each other,
than to live in a unneighborhborly
quarrel. The murderers have been
bound over to await trial.

Arrangements are being made to
start a linseed oil factory in Tacoma,
to grind the output of llax fields in
Idaho, as well as that of extensive
fileds to be set out in the Yakima
Valley. Under the McKinley schedule
there is a duty of 30 cents a bushel on
flax seed and of 32 cents a gallon on
the oil. This country, however, now
exports to the United Kingdom annu-
ally one to three million bushels of
the seed and the duty has ceasc;d to
cut much of a figure with the grow-

ers.

Tax Payers League.

In view of the fact that it is now
realized that all property in the State
of Washington is being confiscated for
taxes, we request every one of the
thirty-four counties in the state to
organize a ?County Tax-payers? Lea-
gue,? to co-operate with the ?State
Tax payers? League?; and that each
County League elect delegates to pro-
ceed to North Yakima, to convention
of the State League, Junesecond 1894,
to take such steps as may seem exped-
ient to diminish the taxes imposed in
this state.

For the purpose of the more readily

placing all counties in touch with
each other, all communications from
the several County Leagues should be
addressed to Legh R, Freeman, Secre-
tary State Tax-payers? League, Room
628, Pioneer Block, Seattle, Wash.
Freemans? Farmer.

A Washington Ex-Governor Bead.

San Francisco, March 16?Alvan
Flanders, ex-Govqrnor of Washington,
dii;d in this city Wednesday, aged 69
years. He was territorial delegate to
Congress from 1867 to 1869, when he
was appointed governor to succeed
Marshal Moore (removed), and he, him-
self, less than a year later was removed
and was succeeded by Edward I. Solo-
mon, the predecessor of Governor
Elisha P. Ferry.

The Vacant Surveyed Lands.

The Olympia publishes an up-to-
date statement of the vacant survey-
ed lands in the Olympia district. The
following is the list given for Mason
County, which is said to be reliable,
and should be snapped up at once:

S\v]4 7 23 lw
Lot 4 .. 7 23 lw
Se!4 NwJ4; IS 23 lw
Net-4 *pl 4 lit 21 lw
Sw*4 NwJ4 IS ?2O 2w
N\v>4 Nwl i 2 21 2w
Sw'4 Net, . 4 21 2w
N \v*4 N\v!4 8 21 2\v
Sw*4 Se*4 10 21 2w
N\v>4 N\vJ4 22 21 2w
Ne*4 Ne>4 ....

*

8 22 2\v
No? | Kw 1 .,' ' '-".t 22 2w
Nwm Nebi 3*3 22 2w
N( H Se* i 24 23 2w
Sel4 Ne*4 15 23 2w

Lot 4 18 23 2\v
Nw'4 Se lf: Ne 1

,, Sw 1 .;; W*., Sw I lit 23 2w
Ne 1 ., N*4 SeJ i; NeJ, sw 1.,: Nw>34 23 2w
Sw?4 Swg? . (> 1!) 3w

Se?4 Su) 4 . S lit 3w
W*;. Nwl, 8 20 3w
SLUM 1 .: 12 21 Sw
N?.. No 1 , 20 21 Sw
N\\% N w*4 22 21 3\v
Ne 1,.? SwU 22 21 3w
N?.. No 1 , 24 21 8w
K?j Ne?4; No 1 7 Se'4l Sw 1., No?. ..

2(5 21 3\v
Ne?4 Sw*4 ? « 3 22 3w
W?i NwJ4; Nw*4 Sw 1 ,; 15 22 3w

Set, 13 22 Sw
Net 4 Nw> 4: . 2(5 22 3w
Set-4 Neff 3 23 Sw
SwJ4 No' 4 7 23 3w
E 1 a'Ltd ? 8 23 3w

S\vt4". Se*4 Swti 14 23 8w
Sw}4 No? , 1 24 8w
NV. Nef4;Sw>.. No?., 21 24 Sw
Wt/o'Sw?4 4 lit 4w
Netdse' f 8 1!) 4w
N?4 N?., IS lit -lw
Nw>4 Ne? 4 81 lit 4w
N \\% Nw! 4 10 20 4w
Nwt4 Nwt4 , ... 10 20 4w
Nwt4 Sw,

4 14 20 4 u
WU Set 4 34 20 4w
Swtd Se?i IS 21 4w
NeJ4 Ne?4 28 21 4w
Nw>4SeJ-4; Nfc!4SwJ4: Bt4 Swt* ...

so 21 4w
Lto Se 1.,; S .v?d Se}-4; So? 4 Sw}4 38 21 4w
Nw?4 NeJ4 34 21 4w
Nwt-4 Nwt4 34 21 4w
N}4 Swt4; SwJ4 Swt f 34 21 4w
S?o 28 22 4w
N% NvvJd ... 2 23 4w
Ne*4 Nwtd 23 24 4w
Ne?dNw?d 31 23 4w
Swtd Ne?4 34 23 4\v
N?d S'A .

...
2 19 s\\Net f; N?.. So?NwJ4 - .4 lit 5»

Lots (J, 7; SeJ4 Sw?, 0 19 5w
SJdNu?td 10 19 5,
Sej4; Se?d Swtd 12 19 6w
Se? 4 ; Se?4 Sw 1.; .. 28 19 5w
Net, xu l .; 28 ill 5w
xw?4 Swtd 2 20 5w
WJ4 Net Eld KW 10 20 5»
Swtd Ne>4 2(5 20 5w
Se?dSeld 28 20 5w
EJi Ne?4 34 20 5w
"la Nw?d 34 20 aw
All of section 0 24 ;,w
Not 4 No*4 12 21 5w
NWJ4 NWI-4 12 21 l:W
Ltd Ltd .. 14 21 5w
Sp, ncl-4: Sel-4 nwl-4 26 21 5w
Sel 4 swl-4 2 19 ft\v
W*dNel-4 22 19 6w
KJd Kel-4 28 19 6 w

The Prune Growers Future.

The Ranch seems to have plenty of
confidence in the future of the prune.
It says: ??There seems to be a glut in
the prune market just now, but there
is nothing discouraging in the fact.
It is more the result of hard times
leading to greater economy in con-
sumption than anything else. The
reputation of the Washington pro-
duct is becoming better each year. A
push with the next crop will place
them well to the front.?

The prune raiser need have no fear
for the market of the future if he is
given one-half a show by the law-
builders of tile country. The prune
is the standard sauce of the working-
man, but lie can?t buy it in these days
of democratic prosperity. And not
satisfied with ruining the home mar-
ket, that by every consideration of
right belongs to the producer of this
country, democracy now proposes to
strike down the last hope the fruit
grower has by admitting the pauper-
picked, sun-dried * fruit of Germany
and France to this country free of
duty. If this unrighteous measure
passes there willbe much to discour-
age the prune grower.?-Olympian.

Krug, the treasurer-stool-pigeon of
the gang at Seattle, has been convicted
of misappropriating the city funds. It
begins to look as though justice would
be done.

Ire fit) an fain! Always to tie Front!
JUST ARRIVED

fhe Lajgest Stock of

.

AHP FGSP
Ever brought to Shelton.

And Sold Cheaper than others can buy.

Competitors fonder, Customers Smile,
And Lay in a Supply at

THE FREE BURGER STORE.
The Right to File.

The Post-Intelligencer Friday morn-
ing contained a review of the land con-
test case of William H. Gorham vs.

Rice, and said that timber land
cannot he liomesteaded. Register
O?Toole states that thearticle is wrong
and is, calculated to mislead settlers
who arc holding timber land bv virtue
of homestead entries. The fact of tiie
matter is that all land except mineral
land, whether valuable for timber or
not, may be homestead provided the
homesteader has the priority of filing.
On the other hand a timber filing
may he made on land, providing the
timber applicant has the priority of
filing and shows that the land is
chiefly valuable for its timber. If,
however, the land should he shown to
he more valuable for its agricultural
purposes at the time of filing, than
lor its timbpr, then a timber entrv
may be successfully contested by a

homesteader.?P-I.

CretiAt System Doomed.

As a result'«of the business depres-
sion of 1893 the credit system seems
doomed. The time was ripe for the
needed change and the general mer-
chant was not slow to take advantage
of it. Hereafter wise dealers will con-
line their business to a cash basis, for
a bird in the hand is worth a dozen in
the yttsh, and there is not any plausi-
ble reason why a dealer once freed
from the iniquitous credit system,
should desire *£o have the divorce set
aside. Trade spring goods has as
yet hardly begun, but if present ap-
pearances are a''Criterion, a wonderful
change in the bttsiness situation is oc-
curing. Dull times have surely met
their Nemesis and in their place is a
more confident feeling, which is prov-
ing very beneficial to all branches of
legitimate tradei From a faint and

almost indistinguishable speck in the
canopy of the business world, confi-
dence has now assumed an olfensive
attitude, and is rapidly overcoming
that over-cautious feeling that has so

long dominated the buying communi-
ty.?St. Joseph Journal of Commerce.

The P.-I. court notes recently con-
tained notice of suit on a note against
Lewis K. Munson for 56,700. And Lew
was considerably worked up over it
until it was found to be some other
Munson.

Dr. Price?s Cream Baking Powder
Most Perfect Made.

Alex. Marshall J. A. Mokkison

Marshall & Morrison
BLACKSMITHS;

Removed to Duncan?s old stand, next
?to Journal Office.?

Horshoeing, Wagon repairing and
Logging Work our Specialties.

New Meat Market.
G. S. FREEBURGBR

Has opened a new Meat Market at
the Stand formerly occupied by Car-
stairs Brothers, and expects to merit
a share of your trade by low prices
and fair dealing.

Give me a trial. "

G. S. Freeburger, Prop.

A Short-Horn Bull,
?AT?-

ARTHUR NEEDHAN?S PLACE,

North of Shelton.
Guaranteed Service. - - $2.00

IE-1. J. WEHNES,

TTie Tonsorial -A-rtist,
?[Foimerly of Council Bluffs, lowa i

Shaving, 15 Cents,
Hair Cutting; 25 cents; Shampooing, 25 cents.

Ladies? Work a Specialty.

Give me a trial. Clark?s Building.

\u25a0 B. F, DENTON,

Sheet Music and

MUSICAL MERCHANDISE
Of all Kinds.

203 Fourth St, Olympia, Wash

Shelton, Seattle,
Tacoma and Olympia.

CHEAP FREIGHT
<>?S'] EAMER-o

CLARA BROWN,

Leaves Tacoma 7a. m. for Shelton. ami all wav-
ports. Monday, Wednesday and Friday.

Returning, leaves Shelton at 1 p. m? arrives at
Olympia 2:45 p. in Leaves Olvmpia 3p. ni.
Arrive Tacoma 5:30p. m.

Leave Seattle 2:30 p. in., Tuesday, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Arrive Tacoma at 6p. m.

Agents? J 11. O?llare, Tacoma; Baker?s Dock
Seattle;\V. 11. Cyphert, Shelton.

A. Hansen. Muster; D. Lister, Manager; J. H.Begg, Purser.

MILLJNERY GOODS
and 'Materials for

Fancy work & Dress finishing
Mrs VV. B. Eaton's.

SHELTON
Livery Feed and Sale Stables.

We are at all times prepared to furnish horses
and buggies or saddle horses at reasonable prices.

Transient horses fed and eared for.
Heavy Hauling a specialty.
Leave orders for WOOD or BARK. All general

hauling promptly attended. Give us a call.
Farm Wagons and Agricultural Imple-

ments for Sale.
VOGTLIN & MAXWELL,

Proprietors,

HEN YOU ARE IN TOWN

CALL AT

W. E2. darfii?s
BILLIARD AND SAMPLE ROOM?

?.FINE WINES, LIQUORS & Cl (JARS :-

Headquarters for Commercial IraveJ*
W. 11. Clark,

20tt Shelton, Wash.

Fredson & Willey,
[WHOLESALE BUTCHERS,]

?Proprietors?

THE SHELTON
MEAT MARKET

By fair treatment and first class
meats the new nmnagment expect to
merit the continuance of public pa-
tronage. Logging camp orders prompt-
ly filled.

Commercial Hotel.
L. McPliail, Prop.

First-class accommo lations and Boarding.
RATES

Perday .... .. . $1 00@1 50
Per week (according to room) 5 50@7 00

Fine Sample Room in Connection.
Headquarters for

Comfrytercial Travel.
SHELTON, W ASH INGTON.

SAMPLE WINE ROOMS!
C. 11. STONE, Prop.

SALOON AND
FIJ¥E BIILMARD KOO.il

i22 ?oeoeieeteon.
None but THE BEST Liquors and

Cigars kept in stock.

Cota St. near Ist Shelton, Was

B. S. BARGER,
?DEALER IN?

Watches, Clocks and
JEWELRY,

Fine Repairing a Specialty.
Call at the Drug Store.

R W KEEFE

iIMHUiIITH
?IIO RSE-SII ()El N G

Wagon Repairing and all kinds of
Wood and Iron Repair Work.

Reasonable Charges,
And All Work Guaranteed, at

Have your crosscut saws gummed,
by our new machine.
Gceytrax old Stand, RW. Keefe

tie Hotel Dipman,
A. F. DIPMAN, Prop.

Shelton, ; Wasli.

DojAn. S Per Day SI.OO A $1.50,
llalua ? IPer week $5,00 & SO.O 0

Free Bass to and from all Boats
Livery and Feed

Sta. nole -A^ttaclieci.
General Hauling. Wood and Bark at

Lowest Rates. Special trips made
to any Point. B, WILLEY, Mgr.

Corner Fifth and Railroad Streets.
for our Compound Oxygen is that it

Our is the most, wonderful healing agen
Claims known Nature?s help, iu nature?s

wayt or nature?s needs,
rests upon Zi years of constantly in-

Our creasing practice and over iiO.OOO
Proof carefully recorded eases A large

book of proof scut free on request,
to all needing health and strength
Is?Cure or Relief is to be had

Offer for the believing and the trying. Ad-dress, °

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

\u25a0 120 Sutter St., San Fraueisco^Cal.Please mention this paper. .

r

Notice of Sheriffs Sale.
Undor Foreclosure of Mortgage.
IX THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE STATE

WASHINGTON, COUNTY OF MASON,
WILLIAMCOLLINS, I

Plaintiff 1VS. v No 91 s
MARTIN MURRAY, |

Defendant J
To the above named Defendant, and all whom

it may concern:
Not ice is hereby given, that under and by vir-

order ot sale issued out of the above en-titled Court, on the 13th dav of March, 1894, on
a judgment and decree of foreclosure and sale
rendered and entered in said Court on the 13thda>'ol March, 1894, in the above entitled actionm ,a\ or ol (he.a hove named plaintiffand against

ihe above named defendant Martin Murray for
Hundred and Sixty-eight and

j
~

(f»5.62) Dollars, principal and interest,
and Horty and 25-100 (j;10.25) Dollars, costs and
disbursements of plaintiffin said action, and
for increased costs, in which judgment and de-cree the sale is ordered of the folio ring mort-gaged land and premises, particularly hounded
and described as follows, to-wit:
...The North East quarter (N E Section Four
W- lowiwhip I wen tv-two (22), North, Range
i iiioo (.->) West, W ihamerte 2vioritlin.n. situate in
Mason County, State of Washington. Together
with all and singular the tenements, heredita-
ments and appurtenances thereto belonging or
in any-wise appertaining.

The sc fore notice is hereby given, that I have
levied upon and seized, under and by virtue of
-aid order, the above described mortgaged land
and premises, and that in obediauce to said
order of sale, I will on Wednesday the

25th Day of April, A. D., [594,
at the hour of one o?clock, I*. M. of said dav, at
the front door of the Court House, iu said Mason
i ounty in the town of Shelton, in said County
and State, sell the above described real property
to the highest and best bidder at public auction,
for cash in hand, at the time of said sale.

Dated this 13th day of March, 1891.
D.-M. Duckworth,

Sheriff of Mason County, Washington,
Wilshire & do Stelgner, Attn vs. for Plaintiff.

Date of first publication, March 16, 1894.

Summons For Publication.
STATE OF WASHINGTON, I

COUNTY OF M ASON. \
In .lustice?s Court before W D. Baldwin, J P

JAMES W. HALL ?i
Plaintiff. |

vs \
GEO A SHEPPAUD, Tmste |

Defendant j
TO GEO. A. SHEPPA KD;

In the name of the State of Washington yon
are hereby notified that James \V. Hall has
tiled a claim against you in said court which
will come on to he heard at my office in Shelton
Mason County. Wash..on Saturday, April 7,189t,
nt the hoar of 10 o?clock a, m.and unless yon
appear and then and there answer the same will
aken as confessed and the demand of the plain-
tiffs granted.

Tiie object and demand of said claim is on an
account for Typewriting and Telegrams, $42 53
Dated March 14. 1894. W. D. Baldwin,
First publication, March 16,1894. J of P

Probate Notice.
In The Superior Court of Mason County, State

of Washington
In the matter of the Estate of 1

CHARLES ASMIJS, Deceased. (
Notice is hereby given, that letters of Admin-

istration 011 the estate of Charles Asmus. de-
ceased, wore granted to the undersigned, on the
thirteenth day of March, 1594 by the Superior
Court of Mason County.

All persons having claims against said Estate
are required to exhibit them to me for allow-
ance, at Shelton, Mason County, Wash., within
twelve months after the date of this notice, or
they shall be forever barred.

Dated this loth day of March, 1894.
William Asmus,

Administrator.

Notice to Tax Payers,
The tax roils, for 1893 are now In my hands for

the collection of the taxes levied?therein on
and after January 8, 1301. A rebate of 2 per centviIIbe allowed on all taxes paid prior to Feby.
loth next. 'Faxes become delinquent on April 1,
1801, alter which a penalty of 5 per cent, and
interest at the rate of 20 per cent per annum will
be added Taxes payable at my office in Shel-ton, \N ash. r l hos O?Keill, Co. Treasurer.

WANTED:
CEDAR TIMBER

Cedar Timber for Shingle Bolts close
to tide water. Write us giving des-
cription, estimated stumpage and price
wanted. Tacoma Shingle Co..

lin Tacoma, Wash.

Professional Cards,

Dr. o. H. -Wells,
. Physician ami Surgeon,

Hotel Webb SHELTON.

ALLEN WEIR,
Attorney-at-Law.

OLYMPIA, WASH
Practice in all Courts of the State. TIDE LAND
aud SCHOOL LAND business a Specialty.

J. E. SLIGH.
Attorney-at-Law'

Practice in Courts anM U. S. Land
Office, Bank Building l, Shelton

Wm. M. Beach,
Physician & Surgeon.

Office at Residence.
Shelton Wash?n.

Jos. A. McDonald,
Attorney-at-Law,

Bank Building, Shelton, Wash.

L. L. Hunter,
County Surveyor,

CIVIL ENGINEER. Office on sth St
bet Cedarand Pine. Shelton, Wash

G. C. ANGLE,

[fNOTAR Y¥PUBLiC.II
Real Estate & Insurance Agt.

Real Estate Bought and Sold.
Tegai blanks ot all kinds tor sale

or tilled out.
Taxes paid and sate investments

made for non resident owners.
Rents collected, etc.
Journal Office? Shelton.

Society Cards.

First baptist church?-
,

.

REV. S. W. HEAVEN, PASTOR.Services every third Sabbath in month. Othersen-ices special b announced.
Corner Fifth and Cota Sts.

First methodist-episcopal church.?
?o ?

Preaching every Sabbath at 10:30 o?clock A. M.
and 7:30 P. M. Sabbath School at 11:30 A MPrayer meeting at 7:30 P.M. every Thursday
Everybody is invited to attend. Scats free.

Rev. J. M. P. Hickeuson D. D., Pastor

WILLIAMWALTER CAMP NO. 3?SONS OF
\u25a0VETERANS. U. S. A.

Meets at Work-men?s Hall on the first and third
1 hnrsdays of every month Visiting brotherscordially invited to attend.

Ralph T.Covill. a. M. Hoover,
_

First Sargeaut. Commander.

SHELTON LODGE NO 51.
, ? .A. O. D. W.Regular meeting every Saturday evening atSo chick, in the Shorter Hall. All members ofgood standing are invited attend.
F. M. Cook, J. W. Hall.

Master Workman. Recorder
2F GOOD FELLOWS-Xu FRIENDSHIP LODGE NO. 280

Meets every Tuesday evening at 7:30 in the
attend' Ha l ? lsltl ug brethern are invited to

Al. J. Munson, w. 11. Maxwell.Secretary. ? \V. R.

CHELTON LODGE, No. 62.
,

I. O. O. F.Regular meeting every Wednesday evening

W T ", n
1.I*,llc 1* ,llc CW' l n«M.Shcltdl'

aftST* Rood standing, cordlail,
O.E. Stanhope, F. C. Willey

N - G - R. Sec.

MT. MORIAH LODGE, No. IR~
F. & A M.

REGULAR Communications Satfc.lay eve.On or before the full of the .Moon. A cor-uiat invitation is given to all brethren in goodstanding. Masonic Hall. Shelton, W. T.W. Maxwell. W. M.. Harry Durrell, Sic.

PACIFIC LODGE.NO. 66,
r K. OF p.

Meets the first and third Frilav evenings ofofeach mouth at the Masonic Hall. VisitingKnights cordiady invited to attend
g

Ihos.McLarty, j \v pr-ill
K. of R. S.

j£ E. Cross Post No. 90, G. A. R.

nGrininP haR first a,1(1 (bird Saturday

WM
O/ea

-

h
t

'no ".t ' Comrades are cordiallyinvited to visit aud join.
E. Dunbar, H. L. Alden,

Adjutant. Commander-

Notices For Publication.
LAND OFFICE, at Olympia, WasTTT

v- .
.

Feby 17. 1894. \Notice is hereby given that the following
Jer bas filed notice of his intention tomake final proof m support of his claim, andthat said proof will be made before the Clerk ofSuperior Court at Shelton, Wash, on FridayMarch 30th, 1894, viz: Charles W Baker'lW

i>o - for the Lot 4: Sec. 7: Loti Sec18 ? r J??3 r
R 3 West: s E i?4 <>f S E 1

1. Sec. 12and N E Mof N E V, See. 1:;, i T> . 23, N R 4 westHe names the following witnesses to prove
,

continuous residence upon and cultivationof, said land, viz: Thomas H. James, George
H.Aaro, Robt. Dodge, all of Llllcwaup, Wash,
aud Antoine Silvera, of Eagle Creek, Wash.

10- GEO. G. MILLS, Register.

LAND OFFICE at Olvmpia, Wash.)
.. - ». L .March 12th, 1894. 0 1Notice is hereby given that the following

named settler bas filed*notice ofhis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, andthat said proof will bo made before the Clerk ofSuperior Court at Shelton, Wash, on FridavApril 27, 1891, viz: John L. Wyatt, He'No. moo for the N?T 2 ofSE }i and S E G ofNE H, Sec. 6, Tp 20, N R3W.

' 4

He names the following'witncsses to prove his
continuous resioeuce upon aud cultivation of
said land, viz: S. Harrington, George Wash-
burne, James Washburne and I*. J. Faust all ofShelton, Wash.

GEO. G. MILLS, Register.
LAND OFFICE at Olympia Wash./

x . ~ .
,

.
.

March 12, 1894. (
I,ereby give that the following nam-ed settler has filed notice of his intention to <

tw Proof,Vl subP°rt of his claim, aud
RnSISK? P r()°twHlbe made before the Clerk of
«?Court atSlielten, Wash, on Friday,
Apnl /?IS94 viz: Stephen Harrington, nil.
k J?,/ °? tbe N hof N E U: s E l.t ofN E and N of N W 14, Sec-. 30, Tp 21,
N R ii west.

He names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon and cultivation ofsaid and, viz- John Wyatt. Geo Washburne,
James Washburne and J£. J. Faust, all of Shel-ton, Wash.

MILjLS, Register

United States Land Office* i
Olympia Wash., Feb. 12, IgiH iNotice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of
June 3, 1878, entitled ?An act far the sale of
timber lands in the States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, aud Washington Tapfftory,? Geokge
E ,®T< V? E > °f Olympia, Co.lof Thurston, State
ofWashington, has this day filed in this office
his sworn statement No'.-l'J, for the purchase of
the NE J4 of Sections?, in Township No. 21 N
R6 west, and! will ojfer proof to show that the
laud sought is injure valuable for its timber or
stone than fotP agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to said land before the Regis-
ter aud Recover of this office at Olvmpia, Wash,
on Thursday the 10th day of Mav 1894.

Genahiesas witnesses; Jobu?Fiauder, George
Barron, both of Kamilche. Wash., James Mills,
Eieff Green, both of South Union, Wash.

*Any and all persons claiming adversely the
above-described lan* ararequested to file their
claims in thisofflc&on or before 10 ofMay.. 1894.
Date of pub.

Register


